How to Navigate the Catalog

There are two ways to access the catalog from the Arizona Summit Law School website.

Option 1:
1. Go to the Arizona Summit Law School website (http://www.azsummitlaw.edu/).
2. Mouse over Student Resources and select Law Library from the list that appears.
3. Scroll down to the Search Catalog box.
4. Enter your search terms and hit enter.

Option 2:
1. Log onto the Arizona Summit Law School website (http://www.azsummitlaw.edu/).
2. Mouse over Student Resources and select Law Library from the list that appears.
3. Select the Catalog link located to the right.

Catalog Homepage Tips:

Tip 1:

There are two search areas for the catalog.
Catalog – Searches the catalog and retrieves three relevant articles from HeinOnline.
Articles – Conducts searches in various databases including HeinOnline and Making of Modern Law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In this example the Catalog has been selected and a search will retrieve results in this area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip 2:

You can log into your library account to view what items you have checked out and renew materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Login</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After selecting this link enter your full name and barcode (found on the back of your ID card).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip 3:
Anytime you want to return to the library webpage select the Arizona Summit Law School Logo.

Result List Tips:

Tip 1:

Narrow your results by selecting facets on the left side of the screen.

- Found In
  - Title (23)
  - Subject (15)
- Format
  - Printed Matl (35)

This result list has been narrowed by printed materials.

Tip 2:

Icons indicate the material type.

- Electronic 2012

This is an electronic resource.

Tip 3:

The collection and call number will direct you to the print material.

AS-General Collection K3620 .W34 2011

Go to the general collection and the shelf containing call number K3620 .W34 2011 (you will locate similar materials on this shelf).
Quick Searches:

For Ebooks search the term “ebrary”

For video workshops from our librarians enter the search term “Library workshop”